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class matter.

your duty to the men of
toil.

And Peace and Plenty shall with
Lovu abound.

The gloom of night shall pass
and light will tlawu.

Then shall some poet In the fu-

ture sing
Of man restored to image of his

God.
No tne man of toil shall

bow his hend
Iloneath the weight of centuries

of
glory of the is in his

From burdons of the world his
hack Is freo:

AHve to thoughts of rapture and
delight

HI, soul breaks forth In songs of
peace, good-will- .

George McNeil.
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for business no the by the
conveniences, this council election.

head list about
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Improve pub-ma- il

facilities service the people or
his necessary bitter

this communi-- i

cation with the different of
necessary that

located that It may reach the
member; tho shortest one and them
time, in order facilitate business
and keep the local 'n touch
with the head offices.

The office of guardian was
located this city, with this very ob-

ject in view, and the of
here has proved to

'

a wise
and selection. The mem-
bers of the growing throughout

country are in direct touch
the guardian here,
eould other city in the West.

has eight through mails
each day, a not enjojvd by
any other city conveniently locu-e- d

to the bulk of the membership,
the Pacific There are

mall trains on the of
the O. R. two the Spokane
branch and two on the W.
each day. no other place on the
coast could tho business of the
be conveniently, and
with such satisfaction city.

the office located here, it
would facilitate the the
guardian's office and the head clerk's

well, for of the busi-
ness must necessarily be
handled through both offices, and

b attended much more sat-

isfactorily and more economic-
ally if both in one

is centrally located, with
reference the.- distribution of the
membership. It most happi-
ly with to mall facilities
and from a business standpoint, a
standpoint of It would an-

swer pnrposo the orle- - more
advantage than auy other city that

selected.
The of the community, the

and fraternal advantages, and
all the various phases of the
are The people are main-
taining two circles of the order, both

a highly condition and
both growing constantly. The growth
of the order In this section of coun-
try highly encouraging and from
Pendleton the entire membership of
the organization could be
touch the most offices.
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i funds of the Women of
are Invested In sewer

Tin futnr,. of thft nltr le

is on no shaky basis.
It founded upon two of most

known to civil-
ization farming and stock raising
with a growing manufac-
turing wealth, and an empire of rich
agricultural land adjacent, only

,A ,, ......tug me vitalizing toucn ot irrigation
to convert the city Into of iO.00')
people Instead of a town of

present.
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more
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. ! for the membership do this.
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i mills lu the county. deducting
the seed and feed year

I from total yield, the local millers
'

j Import 250.000 bushels, even if
purchase the entire in or-- I

be able to run full time
the coming year. a result of this
condition, the in county
promises be unusually high, or-

der that the millers may purchase all
yield and thus save the freight

' charges on Imported wheat. A great
! deal or Union county land is employ.

oil In beet nnd a area
or It Is planted to orchards, thus
luteins each year the wheat area of
the county. Diversified are al-

so being raised and while It

j ror small farmer. It more dlf-- 1

llctilt for miller to meet the de--

J of the Increasing flour trade.
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by concentration of the negroes
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conducted
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economy,

question
favorable.

prosperous

Industries

during

growing
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Instead

pursue life to their own peculiar way.
as Is advocated by the most able men
of the country, it seems that they are
to be more thoroughly distributed
among the white settlements. Within
the past two years over .".no.OHO ne-
groes have emigrated into the vicin-
ity of Doston. a locality almost entire-
ly fre; from them until recent years.
Instead or condensing the race issue,
this is distributing it more widely,
and removes Its final solution farther
from the present generation.

The circus which passed tlrrongh
the city this morning, and is exhibit-
ing at Walla Walla today. Is highly
indignnnt at the city authorities of
Pendleton, for charging it a license
last year, in proportion to Its business
capacity. If high licenses will pro-
tect the people from the grafts,
grafters, grafterines and grafterissi-mos- ,

which accompany the large cir-
cuses through the country, toe- city
council should be encouraged to buy
a step ladder, if it Is needed, in order
to reach the limit of high license.

Ify his unjust and unguntlemanly
treatment of General Miles, on retir-
ing from the army. President Roose- -

j velt has made many enemies among
tne nn: 111 hers of the Grand Army. The
veteran soldier whose life has been
devoted to the service of his country
has many staunch supporters In that
order, and the president destroyed all
the force of his Western speeches by
this one cruel insult to an old sol
dier.

SACRED SELF-DEFENS-

Kroell is a drug clerk. He was mar-
ried In llrooklyn In 1890. when he was
10 years old. and his wife was 23. He
is a small, chubby, boyish-lookin-

chap with rosy cheeks, He said his
wife was a strapping and
a head taller than he.

Soon after his marriage, he said,
his wife stayed out until after mid-
night. When she came home he met
her at the head of the stairs and de-
manded sternly whero sho had been.
She told him it was none of his busi-
ness and hit him in the nose with her
fist, he says. He went to bed and
bis wife dealt him two or three more
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blows. According to his tale It seem-
ed so easy the first time that she re-

peated the doed frequently. She
sometimes spit In his face, threw
stones nt him and threatened to shoot
him. he declared.

"Where were your own fists when
she was beating you!" asked Judge
Tuley.

"I didn't think It was proper for a
man to strike n woman." snld Kroell.

"He Is n poor man If he can't defend
himself, no matter If his assailant be
a mau or woman," answered Judge
Tuley. "Thore Is no law which hinds
a in nn to let a woman thrash him. He
Is not much of a man If he does. Wo ..,!,..man Is supposed the weaker onecueu
sex. but a husband Is supposed to ! earned divorce courts.
have some power over her." Chlcnco1
Kt'coru-Herniu- .

WHEN TWAIN WAS YOUNG.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, tells
a new story of Mark Twaiu's appren-
ticeship. The humorist who wns to
make the world laugh was then em-
ployed as a reporter In Carson City,
and wns on duty one evening ln tin
city council when the session was
presided ovor by a munlclpnl states-ma-

exceedingly pompous man-
ner, who cherished no great fondness
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for prosecuted CXtraordl- - reach adrlsed a hither
r:Lr,'""r"- - 0f, nary comes a sudden and i

. .v'i.v.vi., uihcuku uiscovery.' li

a parliamentary tnugie. "
nally n motion was ntnde to
from a certain matter j 1L- - sn,i
wnicli presitl officer worthy
in-nii- anxious sitouiti not necome diamond,

inu iiiuuun ven.
been that Imlta-- being

the' flattery. "Discovery." fullly shaded
delphia People's

matter been
puiiged." declared presiding coun

should ,..,'". .I5Z mnkl stamps book ro..m
wiped obliterated totally .,",' nrirosuestroyod. paused lerce. number

effect sentence annihilation $125
"Where, gentlemen,'- - asked,

have the expunged matter depos
and

Murk Twain caught attention
councilman nenrest him. "Let

expunged matter worn under
chairman's hat." suggested

".No would think looking then
anything."San Francisco Star

BULLET-PROO- F CLOTH.

Italian workincmaii has Invent
and sword-proo- f clotl.

will only make wearer
invulnerable from bullets fired from

modern military rifle,
feel slightest shock.

The invention been
series or very Interesting experi-

ments military hospital.
dead body dressed In uni-

form made from the cloth, an of-
ficer tried with might pierce

with verj sharp stiletto, failed
after having made several attempts.

After this shots were fired
body, bullets were

caught and stopped the
smallest mark could found

on the body.

TEACHING UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

There very lady teacher
near City. Oklahoma, who

takes palm recognized pluck.
Recently few patrons became
incensed over the punishment

certain pupils dear to their
hearts. plot laid among them

teacher the landscape
morning. Accordingly they start-

ed school house, an aggres-
sive member party being in

lead. door
calm, determined young lady

and the cold, unsympathetic stare of
shotgun. preclelpately,

meeting would-b- e wlpers-ou- t.

who turned fled with him,
looking backward until vic-
torious on guard with her
seemed their sight mere blur on

landscape. Woodward T.)
News.

FIFTY DOLLARS MINUTE.

engineer Wnrboy, who
charge of engine that
I.owu special into Angeles Sat-
urday, received $450 the skill
displayed. Warboy
train nt San lleruardiuo. Air. I.owu.

anxiety complete great
Journey reach York before

child died, offered every
rtlitilltn .itltu.H ..m.Iw.,.H
the schedule. The from carried
Il...n..HIUi,7iiiuiMiiiu jviigcies
nines, warlioy covered dis-
tance minutes nine
ahead schedule. greut part

at the nt mile
every

THE PIANO GERMAUY.

Germany tho nations
manufacture of on-

ly number and cheapness, but in
average quality. very in-

strument may there
J2S0. There plnno
in or which located

Berlin. In past years
value of exports risen from

nnnually, to $6,110,000. About
cent these exports go to

Great Uritaln. Argentine Republic
comes next order, and then
glum, Australia, and
each Import about $1,000,000 Ger-
man pianos yearly. Kansas City

Tho American Association Live-
stock Herd Rook Secretaries will
hold annual meeting at
Fair grounds at the Bouthorn ho-
tel, LouIb, August and

DIVORCE BOOM GOOD.

Tho younger states territories
which enacted marital laws In

hotc of securing population more
speedily have error of
their calculation.

The authors their open-doo- r

statutes assumed that persons
going West release from burden-
some bonds would remain in Jur
isdlctlon freeing The contrary

proved the truth.
Immigration to South Dakota has

been especially brisk divorce seek
Immigration Intended to

home seeking uiiiioiiun"
to

to

a

The people of South Dakota have
grown resentful of the Injury thus In

dieted upon commonwealth capa
of greater than

has succeeded In achieving The
bench the state has resolved

invariably principle recently
emphasized supreme court of

United States namely, that
residence established In stnte

citizen the purpose
of securing divorce bona

residence
The divorce quest South unuotn
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Pure, Pale and Only at the Drew try SC linh.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Shield's Park
A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. a

minute.

MAIN STREET
O. R. 8c N. Depot

Admission. 20c Children, 10c
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COE COMMISSION CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

New York and Minneapolis received direct at tin
l'cndleton office over the best extern.! ve private wire svstctn in the world
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B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed

$300,000.00
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ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes tin place of shingles, tin, iron, tar nnd gravol, nnd all prepared
roofings. For flat anil steep surfaces, gutters, volleys, etc. Easy to laj
Tempore , for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit. Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for prices and information.

Worceiter Building,

Heresford

majority

Clueagu,

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

Mrrrt

Ylr .MAY
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